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Wlialllic Colon. IV l.usinofs? was
rioWlv caml vaitk-uku-ly-

. lie rur-chaso- d

for cash only, .ml never
grumbleJ at the jmce of anything
he wanted; vho could as-- more
than that ?

Curious jeoile occisionally won-

dered how, when it had heen fully
two years nnoc the Colonel, with

ahaivloned Dutchrverv one else,
Creek to the Chinese, he inann-e- d

to fpend money freely and to lo.se

consideraUv at cards and horse
races In fact, the keeper of that
one of the Challenge Hill saloons
which the Colonel did not patronize
was once heard to wonder, absent-mindedl- y,

whether the Colonel

hnda't a money mill somewhere
where he turned out cades and
"fIuss' (the coast name for fiity
dollar pold pieces.

When so important a personage
as a barkeeper indulged publicly in
the idea, the inhabitants of Chal-

lenge Hill, like good Californians
everywhere, consider themselves in
dutv lound to give it grave consid- -

eration so, lor a few days, certain
industrious professional gentlemen,
who won money of the Colonel,
carefully weighed some of the bright-
est pieces, and tested them with
acids, and sawed them in two. and
retired them, and melted them
up, and had the lumps assayed.

The result was a complete vindi-
cation of the Colonel, and a loss of
considerable custom to the indis-
creet barkeeper.

The Colonel was as good-nature- d

a man as had ever been known on
Challenge If ill. but, being mortal,
the Colonel had his occ;ision:d times
of despondency, and one of them oc-

curred after a series of races in
which he had staked his all on his
bay mare Tipsie and had lost.

looking reproachfully at his be-

loved animal, he failed' to heed the
aching void of his pockets, and
drinking deeply and swearing elo-

quently and glaring defiantly at all
mankind were equally unproduc--,

tivp of coin.
Thebovsst the saloon sympa

thized most leelingly with the Col-- !

oneL They were unceasing m their
invitation to drink, and they exhilt- - j

ited considerable Christian 'forbear- - j

ance when the Colonel savagely hs- -

sented with everyone who advanced
any proposition," no matter how in- -

controvertible. Hut unappreciated
sympathy grows decidedl tiresome

agent,

ejuick

giver, and was feel- - the and of the
ing of relief that saw agents.

stride out tlie saloon, "Seems to be something the
Tipsie and gallop furiosi y gentlemen," said the Colonel

away. blandly,, he
horseback "Won't you please get Don't

considered sort trouble to draw, my
exercise, and riding is universally
admitted to be one of the most
healthful means of exhilaration in
the world; but when a man is so
absorbed in hi3 exercise that he will
not stop to speak to his friend, and
when his exhilaration is so

that he turns his eyes from
well-meanin- thumbs pointing
significantly into doorways through

Flim

than
blessing

dispute
frtrain."

"but
Slim

closed,
road

with

with domiuos
road

mat-mou- nt

opened
always out?

olten passed while I remaining passengers
seeking bracing influences, only treated with similar courtesy, and
natural that people should express Colonel and his friends examin-som- e

wonder. roekects the captives. Old
The Colonel was well known at

Toddy Flat Come Hand. Mazer's
Murderer's liar and several other
villages through which lie passed.
As no one had been seen precede
him, betting men were soon offering
odds that the Colonel was running
away frcm somebody.

Strictly speaking they were
wrong, but the' won all money

against

to

that money

sarcastic
hatred.

On Colonel, follow-
ing the stage

mining camps on
Creek, but suddenly turned

and urged his horse
through the pines
which grew thickly
while constable to
next camp.

There seemed to be path
through thicket into which
Colonel had turned, but Tipsie
walked between trees

as thev were familiar
of his stable vard.

Suddenly

six-foot- er sympathy,

cracker in
Colonel

followers
"Yes," replied the Colonel rueful- -

even' blasted Twasn
bless her done

level Kv'rybody home ?"'

"You bet," said the man.
beenaprayin turnup

the rocks an' something with
more than spring Come

followed,
trio found be-

fore hut, in sat
solemn, individ-

uals, who looked appenlingly to

'Mackll how
Paid Colonel meekly,
I the
Colonel but very

few he return-
ed each four attired in
pistols and Maek
distributing dominoes made
from a Hour sack.

?"
Colonel.

"IJettcr be an hour than a
in night," said

four. "I so'thirstv
since I came in

we short water.
get if

they
name Perkins,"

"Don't count on chickens
Perky," said

of crowd, adjusted
lomino tlie

should be too
lor us?"

"Stiddy," stiddy, Cranks re-

monstrated Colonel.
ever cf they

1

to be
"Fact," chimed in the smallest

and thinest the "The
llible somcthin' mighty

that. I disremember dzacdy
how it I've hem

down to Maine, a
rippiii' Eermon a time.

The old man never thort what a
comfort them" pennon wuz ngoin'
to be to a rornl though.
That time we MopjxmI
stage, and he didn't have no more
ma7r.it rs to draw me, them

wuz a perfect to
me the thorns of Vni cleaned
head as as a cocktail. An' "

"I don't want to

Colonel, that
is arrivin' to-da- y instead of

ez Old allers
time, hedn't wc better

vamoose ?"'
door of the shanty was

the men tiled through
the thicket until near the when
they inarched rapidly on in

it. After about half
an hour Perkins, who leading,
1 1 4 ...C.-..- l 1.1.. 11 T

to the it a revolvers
the boys the j

Colonel of j

ter,
as the door.

Hiding on has
lecn an excellent of yourself 'cos

com-

plete
nv

which a man has he were
it is j

, the
ed the of

to

the

the

the

if

Colonel

"

1

z

s

brow with his
''Fur e nough from home now,"

said he.
" 'Taiut no use hem' a gentleman

if ver have to work to
enough, I reckon," replied

the Colonel. "We'll usual;
halt Vm ; 'tend to the

driver; Cracks, the boot, and
Perk, take and

1 it's but consid-cri- n'

how everlastin' eternal ;hard
up we are, I have to

contributions from ladies,
too, cf there's aboard eh,
bovs

"Reckon replied
with a chuckle that seemed to in-

spire even his domino with a
merry wrinkle two. " What's
use of cf they

a chance of 'em.
Hevin' their purses borrowed 'ud
show the full doctrine in a bran
new light."

"Come, come, boys," interposed
Colonel, of !d

Black's whin; pick yer bush-qu- ick!

All jump 1 whistle."
man himself near

the road side. The came
swinsring handsomely ;

were lauzh::' ; at
and Old liiack just

giving a delicate touch to the ilank
the off leader when the Colonel

-- uve a shrill, quiol; whistle, and
'men into the road.

The horses stopped as uddenly
as if it were a matter common
occurrence. Klaek dropped
reins, crossed his legs
into the sky, passengers
put out their with a rapidity

onlv by that with
they withdrew them as they

friend here's got his cocked
an' his lingers nervous. Ain't
got a handkerchief, he v yer?" ask-

ed he of the first ' who de-

scended from the sUige. "Hey?
Well' now, that's lucky. Just put
yer behind yer so that's
it." And man's

were securely tied behind in
Uui instant

lUaek remained unmolested, mr
who ever heard of a stage driver
having money ?

'Hoys," said Colonel, calling
his brother aside and

Pring receipts, "tain t much of a
: but there's onlv one woman,

she's old enough a feller's
grandmother."

"Like enough she'll pan out

needed avenging, and he could not
consistently with business arrange-
ments put an end to Cranks, the
only lady have to

"I beg your pardon, Ma'am," said
Colonel, raisir g his hat politely

with hand while he drew
coach door, "but we're tak-

ing a collection for some deserv-
ing object goin' to
the gentlemen fork over the
amount, cz they ain't got enough
we will have bother you."

The lady trembled, felt
noeket-boo- k and raised her veil.
The Colonel into face,

astonishment that Oul liiack after
wards remarked that ll there d been
anybody to the horses he!
could iiave cleaned out hull !

with his whip. j

The passengers, now relieved of i

their weapons, were unbound, al- - j

lowed to enter the the

Ulack picked up his reins a
he had laid them down at s;..- - j

tion the were beiii'!
changed, then he cracked his whip,

the stage rolled oil, while the

that had leen staked him, ; than the rest of the stage put to-f- ur

within half an hour there passed growled Cranks, carefully
over same road anxious-- 1 testing the thickness of tiie case of a
looking individual who reined up j gold watch. "Just like the low-liv-i- n

front of the principal saloon of led doccitfulncssof some folks hire
place, and inquired if the !:m old woman to carry their money

onel had passed. so it'd go safer. Meboe what she's
Had the gallant Colonel known got ain't nothin' to some folks that's

that he was followed, and by whom, igot bosses kin win at
there certianly would have been an k.ccs, but "'

extra election held at latter! The Colonel abruptly ended the
place very shortly after, for the pur-- 1 conversation, and approached the
puer was the and for stage. He very chivalrous, but
officers of the law Colonel pos-- ! Cranks' reference to Tipsie
scssed

galloped the
road, which threaded

old Dutch
he out

of road
young and bushes

by the road,
the galloped the

no
the

the and
shrubs ob-- !
jects !

women's

equalled

a voice from bushes slammed the stage door, and sitting
6houted : j on huh of one of wheels,

"What's up ?" stared vacantly into space.
''business that's what." "Xothin'?" queried Perkins in a
"It's time," replied the voice, and whisper, and with a face full of gen-it- s

owner a bearded j uinc
emerged from the bushes strok-- 1 "Noyes," said the Colonel,
ed Tipsie's nose with the freedom ol dreamily. "That is, untie 'em and
an old acquaintance. "We ain't let the stage go ahead," he contin-ha- d

a nip since last night, and there i ued, springing to his feet "I'll
ain't a or handful of Hour j hurry back to the cabin." And the
the shanty. The old gal go back dashed into the bushes and
ver?" left his so paralyzed with

ly, "lost race.
her fault she her

best to
"All

for to
with

water. on
1 he man led the way, and Tipsicldoor slammed, upon whieh

and the and the
suddenly themselves
a log front of which

three disconsolate
tlie

Colonel.

tl yer "t.vas, Al-

lers," the
"while ockct mare."

Tlie was absent a
moments, but when

of the was
knife, while was
some

rather dirt3'
Taint so late as that, is il

inquired
ahead

miss this ere one of
hain't been
round the Horn '."()

an' run of Sume-body- ll

hurt there ain't any
bitters in old concern
will or my ain't

your
'fore they've hatched
one the as he the

under rim of his hat.
"S'posin' there many

the ""obody
get along 'low them-

selves skecred."
"

man in party.
says

'bout
goes, but Parson

Huzzy, preach
old many

Mike's

on
sermons

my

Iogrol-ler'- s

pious interrupted the
it's Old Itfaek

Mike, and it I'laek
makes his

The hasti-
ly and

paral-

lel lines
was

shirt sleeve.

hard."
""Sife

do the
I'll Logroller,

take
Mack and right left
An' know tough

reckon we'll
ask the

any
?"

so,"' Logroller,

black
or the
rights don't

ever have excrcis'n

'em

the "thars the crack

when
Kach secreted

stage
along those

inside heartily
something, was

of
five

Fjrang

o:
Did the
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and the nil
heads

which
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rather
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hands
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more
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tho
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while transacting their bu
with occupants of the stage.

was the surprise of the road
agents as they entered their hut, for

stood the Colonel in a clean
white shirt, and in a suit of clothes

from tlie limited ward-rolK- -s

of the band.
lut suspicious Cranks epetd- -

ily subordinated his wonder to his
prudence, as, laying on the table a
heavy he exclaimed :

"'Come, Colonel, business before
pleasure; let's divide and scatter.
Jif anybody should hear about it,
and find our trail, an'
traps in our possession, they might

'Divide yerselvcs !"' said the Col
onel with a white abruptness and a
great oath, "1 want none of
it"

"Colonel," said Perkins, removing
his own'domino and looking anx
iously into leader's face, e you j

sick? Here s some bullv brandi-- 1

. j j
1 found m the nassenser s, ., w

rrf7V t notuin,n replied the
Colonel with averted eves. "I'm
goin' and I'm retirin' from business
rbrever."

"Ain't agoin to turn evidence?"
Ciaaks, crisping a pistol on

tho table.
"I'm goin to make a lead mine of

you if you don't take that back!"
roared the Colonel with a Iound
that caused Cranks to drop the pis-
tol and retire precipitately, ajolo
gizing as he went "I'm agoing to
rtlend to my own business, and

enough to keep anybody
hizy. Somebody lend me S"0 till
1 see him again."

l'erkins pressed the money in the
Colonel's hand, and within two min
utes the Colonel was on Tipsie's
back and galloped oil in the UireC'
tion the stace had taken.

He overtook it passed it, and
still he sialloiKxl on.

The people at Mud Gulch knew
Colonel well, and made it a rule

never to be astonished at anything
he did; but they made an
tion to rule when the Colonel
canvassed the principal bar rooms
for men who wanted to buy a horse
and when a gambler who was Hush
obtained Tipsie for twenty slugs
onlv a thousand dollars, when the
Colonel had always said there was
not gold enough on top of ground
to buy her Mud Gulch expenenc
ed a decided sensation.

Hut when the Colonel, after re
maining in the bailor shop for half
an hour, emerged with his lace clean
shaved and his hair nicely trimmed
and parted, betting was so wild that
a cool-head- sporting man speed-
ily made a fortune by betting
against every theory that had leen
advanced.'';

Then the Colonel made a tour of
the stores and fitted himself with a
new suit of clothes, carefully es
chewing all of gorgeous patterns
and pronounced colors so dear to
the heart of the average miner, lie
bought a new hat and put on a pair
of boots, and pruned his linger
nails, and, stranger than all, he
mildly declined all invitations to
drink.

As the Colonel stood at the door
of principal saloon, the
stage always stopped, tho Challenge
II ill constable was seen to approach
the Colonel and tap him on the
shoulder, when all the men who bet
that Colonel was dodging some-
body claimed stakes, l.ut those
who stood near Colonel heard
the constable say :

"Colonel, I tike it all back. When
I seed you go out of Challenge Hill
it come to me that you might be in
the road agent business, liut when
I seed you sell Tipsie I I was
on the wrong trail. I wouldn't sus-
pect you now if all the stages in the
country were robbed ; and I'll give
von satisfaction any way you want
it."

"It's all right." said the Colonel,
with a smile. The constable after-
ward said that nobody had an)' idea
of how curiously the Colonel smiled
when Ids lxard was off.

Suddenly the stage pulled up to
the door with a crash, and the male
passengers hurried into the saloon
in a state of utter indignation and
impccunlosity.

The story of the robbery attracted
everybody, and during the excite-
ment the Colonel slipped out quiet-
ly and opened the door of
stage. The old lady startled and
cried :

"(.ieor;
Ami the Colonel jumped in the

t'ige. and. putting his arm tenderly
around the trembling form of the
old lady, exclaimed:

-- Mother!"

Tlte S;"inav Widower.

llcccntly a man who lives in
Saginaw Valley was at the depot to
talce the train forborne. As he was
buying his ticket, an old friend, who
lives here, shipped him on the shoul-
der and gave him greeting. After a
few salutations, theDetroiter asked :

"Have vou married again?"
'-- No."

"Do vou want to ?"
"Yes."
"Come with me. I know a wid--

ow whom I can recconimend."
"Can we get back to the depot in

50 minutes ?"
"Yes, easily."
"Very well; lead the way."
That's all there was said about it

until thev reached the Central Mar-
ket. The Detroiter walked the Val-
ley man up to stand of a well
known and fair looking widow and
said :

"Mrs. 15'ank, my friend has only
a few minutes to spare. You are a
widow."

"Yes."
"Three children ?,'
"Yes."
"Worth $G,mr
"Yes."
"Healthy, good natured and a

member of the ISaptist Church ?"
"Yes."
"Very well. This is Mr. Mank, of

Saginaw. He is 47 years old, sound
as a dollar, owns a good farm, has
two children, and is looking for a
second wife. Do you like his looks ?
Will you encourage him? Do you
think vou could love him? He is
in a hurry and can't fool. Yes or
no".

"No," replica the widow, as she
arranged her pie plant and radishes.
"He's ten days too late. I'm engaged
to a widower in Toledo."

"Honest injun?"
"True as I live."
"Nufced good morning, and he

has thirty-on- e minutes left to go to
the train."

i . i. j.. -- it i -- ir .s
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out a change ot countenance.

A Little Girl an a Hi tie Shot.

California seems to be nrolific of
ltrtxlhriets in iu wnrbl rf ciuirt

now comes Lillian F. mith, a ten
year-ol- d girl, who liyes in Correlitos,
Monterey count. She recently
gave an exhibition of her skill at
Watsonvillc, and astonished the old-

est sportsmen. The young miss
ued a Uallard
rifle and handles it with ease. She
repeatedly broke balls thrown by
hand into the air ; hit two ten-ce- nt

pieces that were thrown up and did
other wonderful shooting. Probabjy
for her age she has no equal in the
world as a rifle shot. The rapidity
and case with which she shoots is
wonderful and her marksmanship.is
unsurpassed, it is aid. San Fran,
eic) Chronicle.

lie wise aoI Huppy

If you will stop all your extrava
gant and wrong notions in doctor
ing yourself and farailses with- - ex- - i -
,c.;,. .1 1 1c uwwis vi nuuiuur eure
nils iht .1 v,.irm ,i J," ' " t 1 O tlt
oniy naiures simple remedies tor
aU vour ailments vou will be wise,
wpII nn.lli-im.- 01 c,,.
pense. lhe greatest remedy for
this, the great, wise and good will
tell you, is Hop Hitters rely ou it t

see anotner column. dress. i

coionct s pany nasienea oact to the, Carver astonished the world; poor
hut, fondly insjH-ctin- as they went, j i)r. j;uth, but for his untimely death,
certain liasks they had obtained i,r,.:iM hive n.hl,.,l tn ! ,!,;,.!.,
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Tlie law of IMvIhIoii Fenced.

The Fourth Annual llcport of the
Pennsylvania Board of Agriculture
will contain a valuable article on
"Farm Fences and Ways Over the
Farm," an advance copy of which
has been received through the court-
esy of Thomas J. Fdge, Secretary ot
the Slate P.oard. It goes into the le-

gal aspect ofthecase very thoroughly
and gives the former and existing
legislation on the subject There is
a good deal i f confusion in the minds
ol the average agricultural as todiis
individual rights and his duties to-

wards his neighbors.
Partition fences are expressly pro-

vided for by a statue passed March
11, 1S42, which provides "that when
any persons shall improve lands ad-

jacent to each other, or when any
person shall enclose any lands ad-

joining another's land already fenced
in, so that any part of the first per-
son's fence becomes the petition
fence between them, in both these
cases the charge of such division
fence so far as it encloses on hot h
sides, shall be equally borne and
maintained by both parties."

The same act makes the auditors
of the township, fence viewers, who,
uj)on due notice shall examine such
fences, and state in writing whether,
in their opinion, the fence if one is
already built is sullicient, and, if
not, what portion of the expense of
building a new one or repairing the
old one shall be borne by the several
parties. The opinion of the viewers
is to be delivered in writing, and if
after 10 days cither of the parties re-

fuse to comply with its provisions
the aggrieved party has the right to
build or repair it, and bring suit
against thc'dclinquent before any
Justice of the Peace or Alderman
for the labor and material. If, there-
fore, one farmer does not keep his
part of the line fence in good order,
he cannot recover damages if his
neighbor's cattle trespass, as he suf--

fers through his own neglect
When, however, the cattle of the

farmer escape through tho defective
fence of his neighbor and trespass
upon the lands of a third party, the
latter can recover against the first,
even though the fences of the first
are good, as at common law a man
is bound to keep his cattle on his
own land. The only recourse in
such a case is against the neighbor
through whose negligence the dam-
age occurred. If stock is turned in-

to the public highway, or through
the neglect of a passer-b-y bars are
let down and the cattle escape into
the road and wander upon the lands
of others the owner is responsible
for the damage they may cause.
When, however, cattle arc driven

the public road and they run
upon the lands of another without
any fault of the owner, and the latter
drives them off as soon as he can,
he is not liable for damages, because
every one has a right to transact a
legitimate business on the highways.

Under the provisions of the act of
17tX. still in force, it has been held

perly enclosed, the owner cannot
maintain trespass for damages. The
ow ner of improved lands must pro-
tect them against the roving cattle
of the neighbors, otherwise he has

no legal resources. In this State
fences are required to be not less
than five feet high, of rail or logs, i

and sufficiently closed at the hot-- !

tour To recover damages it is onlv I

necessary to have the testimony of j

practical men that the fence is sulli
cient.

When the owners of adjoining
prom-rtie- cannot agree about erect
ing division fences they are mutual-
ly liable for the trespass of their
cattle. Where a division fence has i

stood for twenty-on- e years it can
onlv be removed bv the consent of!
the joint owners, and neither party
strange to say, has any ownership in
the material of the part erected by
himself. One of the owners of un-

improved land cannot ask the other
to contribute to the cost of putting
up a division fence. The obligation
to erect division fences exists only
where the lands of both parties are
improved, as it would be unjust to
the owner of unimproved land to
compel him to assist in protecting
that of his neighbor while he derived j

no benefit from the transaction him-
self. No man, however, is compelled
by law to build a fence of his own,
but he must build it entirely on his
own land, must retain and keep it
in repair, and if the cattle break
through and trespass on the land of
another he is liable for damages.
Where the division lines pass through
wooded lands neither owner is
obliged to put up a fence.

Iiailroad companies are not re-

quired to fence their roads, neither
are the' liable to the oxner for
stray cattle that may be killed.
Even though cattle escape from a
property lot and are killed, the rail
roads are not liable, fcven wnere a
Iiailroad company is buying the
right of way obligates itself to fence
in its tracks through the seller's
lands, but neglects to do so, when
the Etock of the latter strays upon
the track and is killed, the owner
cannot recover lor me injury in an
action of tort. These are the im-

portant laws now in force governing
this question of div ision fences which
all farmers will do well to lear in
mind.

iol a "Summer Iteswrt."

Old P.urlington, in the third cen- -

itury of life, has never vet been slan
"

dered bv being called a summer re
sort, and if any one should resort
here as a resorted, you'd sort er tee
him waltz around right lively.

Ague! is it? We should shake!
The obs

style, fresh made every day out
on the "mashes." It don't fool
around the fingers and toes, but
grabs hold of the "witals' and
works outward in all directions "all
to wunst." If this doesn't start a
summer resortcr .for Brown's Mills,
Kinkora, or Jobstown, we just rus-
tle the umbrageous shade, and stir
up the "mash" grasses, and let loose
the mosquitoes and fleas on him.
This is the last rp ort and it is effec-
tual. If you don't think it'll fetch
you all, just come down and see us.
A couple of lah-de-d- ah youths came

small hamlet in liucks county,
I'ennsvlvania, indeed; l!ur
lington the bill a place of

rest "what isn't a summer
resort." liurlington, (-- J.,) Enter- -

"'
litrlal Approval.

I

Mr. W. J. Melvin, Editor Warren.
Mass., Herald, was of severe;
Neuralgia by use of St Jacobs

troy, ) Prem. 'tied,

The best rress ever nmde- -
loving arms.

-- two

A Lift; Knvol.

He wnnUtl legal advice, and when
the lawyer told him to state his case,
he liegan :

"About two years ago I was fool-

ish enough to fall in love."
"Certainly 1 understand."
"And for a year past I have been

engaged to her."
"Of course."
'A few months ago I found, upon

analyzing my heart that I did not
love her as I should. My ail'ections
had grown cold."

"Certainly they had go on,"
"I saw her pug nose in its true

shape, and I have realized that her
shoes were No. G."

"Kxactly, and you made up your
mind to break oil' the match ? fhat
was very

"Yes, that was mv object ; but she
threatens to sue me lor breach of
promise,"

"Certainly she does, and she'll do
it, too. Has she any love letters
from you?"

"That's the hang of it She tallies
up 32f."

"And do they breathe love ?"
"I should say they did ; but I

I've cot her tight. All them
letters are written on wrapping pa-

per and with pencil, and I've
to ask you if such writing as that
will stand law ?"

"Of course it will. If you had
written with slate and pencil she
could hold vou.

"Great hokev! but is that so?"
"It is."
"And she's got me fast?"
"She has."
"Well, that settles that, and I sup-

pose I'll have to give in ami marrv
her?"

"Unless"
"Unless what?"
"You can buy her off."
"Egad ! that's it that's the idea,

ami you have saved my life! l!uy
her oh why didn 1 1 think of it be
fore ? Sav, where's the Dollar Store ?
IH walk in on her with a set of jew
elry, a nutation lan, a card case and
two bracelets, and she'll give me a
quit claim and throw in all
poetry I ever sent her to boot!"

V!ia an Old Furmor Says.

Th is is advice of an old man
who has tilled the soil for forty
years:

I am an old man, upward of three
score years, during two scores of
which I have been a tiller of the
soil. 1 cannot say that 1 am now,
but I have been rich and have all I
need, do not owe a dollar, have giv-

en my children a good education,
and when I am called away shall
leave them enough to keep the wolf
Ironi the door. .My experience has
taught me that :

1. One acre of land well prepared
and well cultivated produced more
than two which received only the
same amount of labor used on one.

2. t ne cow, horse, mule, sheep or
hog, well fed, is more profitable than
two kept on the same amount neces- -

.: One acre of clover or grass is
worth more than two of cotton where
no grass or clover is raised.

1. No farmer who buys oats, corn
or wheat, fodder or hay, as a rule,
for ten years, can keep the sheriff
away from the door in tlie end.

o. The farmer who never reads
the papers, sneers at book farming
and improvements, always has a
leaky roof, poor stock, broken down
fences, and complains of bad sea-
sons.

(i. The farmer who is above his
business and entrusts it to another
to manage, soon has no business to
attend to.

7. The farmer whose habitual bev-
erage cold water is
wealthier and wiser than he who
refuses to drink.

A Traveler' Sliiry.

After spending months at Euro-
pean and American watering . laces
and thousands of dollars looking for
health. I returned home dishearten-
ed and wretched. I consulted the
best physicians and traveled far
and near without benefit, and ex- -

pected to die. A friend urged a
trial of Parker's Gin wr Tonic. Three
bottles and careful diet have worked
wonders and brought me excellent
health and spirits, and you may
publish my experience for the bene-l-it

of similar sufferers. Cincin-
nati ladv.

Two Iiawcrti ConvifUtl of Fttrging.

Philadelphia, July 27. William
il. Dickerson and Joel Vanardalen,
two lawyers, were convicted to-da- y

cf Forging the will of Robert Whit-akc- r,

by which it was proposed to
divert an estate valued at S800,(X0
to their own ends. Sentence de-

ferred.

The K.totlns Krom Jet-ma- v.

Dkulix, July 27. The emigration
returns from Premcn show that 77,-"t- )3

persons left there for America
lm firct l.o'f ,r ISlil Tf nt

be astonishing if Germany lost
0 ).) subjects during the year.

"Warner MilTer Ileufsn".

Ai.iuxy, July 27. The resigna-
tion of Warner Miller a3 a congress-
man from the Twenty-secon- d dis-
trict in the Forty-sevent- h Congress,
to take effect immediately, was filed
in the Secretary of State's ofllce to-

day.

Mess. J. It. llennet & Co., Muske-
gon. Mich., thus speak: St Jacobs
Oil is the best liniment around here.
We sell more of it than any other
proprietary medicine wc have in our
store. Our customers are contin-
ually praising its effective qualities;
and we think that it is the best rem-
edy for rheumatism, neuralgia, etc.,
we have ever had in stock. Mumi-t'tr.i- e.

Iowa) Daily Journal.

What do you suppose Lot thought
when he beheld his joor wife turn-
ed into a pillar of salt? "I suppose,"
replied our wit, with admirable
gravity, "he thought how he could
get himself a fresh one.

The following advertisement ap- -
at

An irresponsible exchange says:
"A New York preacher says tlie dev-
il is in every' public office in this
country. At last we have it. The
devil is an Ohio man."

fhe kroner kind of annnrel to
wear while kindling a fire with ker
osenc is an ascension robe.

at sea is an ocean

up tins spring Douna to li-l- itit out j prami laU,ly in an Irjsh newspaper:
and stay, They shook all the car- - j Thi8 is to 11&tif . ratrick OTlaher-Ieh-J

in town, but they wouldntgo!tv who Iatcly left ll3 lodging,
untjl the mosquitoes began to hover, j jf he does not return soon and pay
1 he last seen of em was the easy way ifor tiie Bame hc 8,ialI jje adver-Mie- y

were wafted over the river m tlsed "
the direction of Ilufftigufl'ti long j
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fieurafiria, Sciatica, Lumbago, 9

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Ccui, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Toctii, Ear end Headache, Frcstad

Feet end Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

K Piriwiticn on wirlli equal St. Ja--- Oil
a a miff, , mtmfilr nd chrup Exfmml

Krmnir A trinl cntnli but the cuMparaliTHT
trilling"outlay f uO Tints. onl ctitt one Miflrrina;
with fAin utlt liavu clu-a- ;:tl Miuvo .nxT uf iU
claici.

l'ireeti.m In Klevea Language.
COLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALETi

1ST MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
linltimorr, JItl., IT. 8. A

'.V. ' ati
A "v; ?V.

.
--A

'. v-
-.,- v t UA V v. -

Ayer's
JHfyirYiffor,
foh nesTcnifjG gray hai?. to its

IJATU?..L VITALITY A?JQ COLOR.

It is a v.iorl n.'oaMc dressing, v. liicli
is at cue-- Ii:inr.!cs3 :ml effectual, for
preserving tin; Ii.iir. It restores, with
the gloss r.ail freshness ot youth, faded
or gray, Iiixht, r.ad red hair, to a rieh
brown, or deeji black, as may be desired.
Iy its use thin hair is thickened, and
laidness often though not always cured.
It checks falliug cf the hair immedi-

ately, ami causes a new growth in all
cases where the glands are not decayed ;

while to brashy, weak, or otherwise,
diseased h.tir, it imparts vitality and
strength, and renders it pliable.

Tim Vionu cleanses the scalp, cures
and prevents tin1 foraiation at dandruff;
and, by its cmiliug, stimulating, and
soothing properties, it heals most if not
r.ll of tlifl humors and diseases peculiar
t ) the scalp, keepi;::; it cml, clean, and
c .f' i'mVr v.Mt-l- ciruuitums uisjases
ill th.' scalu aiid 1:. ir are impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair
Ti.e Vlco:: is It !s color- -

contains i;;thv-wi'- .l oil nor dye, and
iiT.-- white ..... liric. It imparts

an an 1 :..: perfume, and
as an article for the i t it is economi-

csCal and utisurpass-j- i excellence.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. .YER &. CO.,
l"r:it-tii:- il :uitl C ht iubts,

Lowell, Mass.
HtU tV ALL J.Iit'UulSTS EYEKrWUEaE.

roll I.B EY

C. X. JiOYP,
i)i:r:;c.i.sr,

NAinertaf. Pa.

Hcst Frarrani & Scfrerrg cf Perx2.cs
exceedingly Delicate and Lastiag.

esa k C., N . Y.. cn wry brttk.

PABKE3'S GIHGEB TONIC
f The Medicine for Every Family.

Mad r from Um;:er, Luchu, Mandrake, Siimnfcu, j
and other of the test vcetaMe remedies known,
Paxkkb's Cingek Tonic hns remarkalfy aTirJ
curative power, & is the ereatest Stomach Cottc t- -

r or, blood Puribcr aad Liver ReuLt jr ever s:.itx & 1

The Best Medicbe Yen can Ujs
t forEcstonnffEearJi&Scrcrsta q

Itcommencests act frcm lhe first rfoc, searches
out the weak orcans, anl is warranted to c;:re of

f help all disease of the Bowels, Stomach, lilood.
Kidneys. Liver, L rinaxy frgans,al.Cotjiplainti of
Women, Nervousness, S.tepljssacss, Lhenma
ilsa and DrflckmuftK.
Try a bottle ; ltmaysnveyouraie. 50 c?. 4

and $1 sizesataHdrur?:ts. tvery ccnu.nc bcttle
t hasoursiKtururecn ccisidz wrapper, Hiscoi & J

Co N. Y. Large saving buying $x sue.

Jnst What is Wanted.
FveryhoTy whose hair is jfray er fcdetl hns fe:t

the need of a Hair Kesforcr rt.J dreuin; that is
cleanly apreeably perfumed and harniie. bar-
ker's Hair Balsam satisfies the most fastidious in
these respects. Sold by dniff-ns- at 50c and $1,

FOR s.vr.E nv
C. X. BOYD.

DUTCH"; 1ST.
Humerarl, I'M.

Scp'.etnter a.

HOP BITTERS.
(A 3Iti(!ic!ne, not a IJrluk.)

nsrfj, rrrar, ar.vD!UKE,
IMMSni.ION,

AxnTBr rtrr-- T tr I!kt MKnifiLvMAU- -
Xiy ur ALL UViiLH lili TKLa.

TIIKY CUKK
A-- FI.viii nf thrBtomnrh;, powrli.

1.1vt. Kfius.anU rrlary(trtr:iiiii.'NiT-Sifi'U-iin-iian- d

eiuciaiif

SIQOO IN COLD.
TTttl le r!'l fir thry will not rnr or

uiit, or tur anyifiintc impure or tiijuriuu
found lu thciu.

Akyonr drupirfft for linn r.lttrni anf rnr
tlKra lefurti you sleep. Take tto oiuvr.

T.C an 3hHlt:tfan1tTTrInf iT.jornrp forir lrunkeatifbs, usm
narculici.

of opium, tobacco auJ

Ptxi fob CtncTLaa.
All mUtt p4 W tmnrntk8

3
FOR BALE BT

C N. BOYD,
PRUGOLST,

Srtinerset, Vn,

BOARDINGS LODGING.

1 hnve ojnel njfirrt-cla'- s

HOARDING- IIOUSF,
H'WTcrjrillo, Sonienst eonntr. Pa., where I

can ccomoii;iteaU who may call. Altmlj ,od
olinif lurniKheJ at low nl..MarcUS. CUAKLES A. LEWIS

DMINLSTrwATOIl-- NOTICE.

Estate of Tul)!& MeDi;in, l.te uf Subtle tuwn-hl-

ileccaieJ.
Letters of KluilnlMatlim on tlie above rt.tte

bavlnK bum Krantwl to the uti'lerslnneil br the
aathorlty, notice U horobjr viven to thowfrojer to the aula estate to make immediate

payment, and the having claims or demand!
Ktilnsllt to prewnt them dulr nnthentkated lretllemrnt, on Krt.lny, Aciut , last, at the

house oi the nadersfgncd.
HEXRV PEJTKOD.

4yaj Administrator.

Jyao

Tlo Somerset Herald

(ESTABLISHED 1827.)

023 cf tho Icaiir - Papers cf Western

IS STALIABT SIF11E1I,

HAS DOUBLE THE CIRCULATION

OF ANY OTHER NEWS-

PAPER IN THE

COUNTY !

It Will Contain the General News

of the Day.

The Editorial and Local

DEPARTMENTS
Speak Tor TIieuiNelreti.

SCi.OO!
a YF.AII!

tJ.lO A YKAK
S2.()0 A YEAH !

$2.00 A YEA II!
2.00 .1 YEAR !

82.00 A YEAR!
$2.00 A YEAE!

82.00 A YEAH!
$2.00 .1 YEAR!

1.00 A YEAR!
.0 A YEAK !

fiOO A YEAR !

t2.ee A YEAR:

82 OO!

IN OUIt--

JOB DEPARTMENT !

WE HAVE THE BEST FA-

CILITIES WEST OF

THE MOUN-

TAIN.

&uT'e are jirfpan-i- l to furnish
on short notioo, and at a croat re--
iluetiou on fornur pricis, all kinds
of

J O 11 W O 1C k,
such as :

LETT K II HEADS.

IUI.I.HEAIW,
EXVEI.OI'E,

BUSINESS CAi:i,
VISITING CARDS,

WEDDING CARDS,
PROGRAMME.

HORSE IUI.EJ(

.SUP DILLS,

POSTERS,

LABELS,

TAGS.

RECEIPTS
NOTES OF A l.L KINDS,

DODGERS,
CIRH-LAR- AC..JLC.

Onlcrx from a d;.tanrv will nt;i'ivctn.iiii-.- t

uii.1 ra refill aHuniioii.

Aililress,

he Somerset Herald,
PRINTING HOUSE ROW,

Sumersc. Pa

ijBARGAl N S

CR

--IN-

r pe;
TO CLOSE OUT

THE EVTIKK

SPEING STOCK!

Tapestry Brassies,

65 cents a Yard

AM) M WARDS.

M. M'CilLLUMilli:::- -

u.; Ha M. r

77 FIFTH AVEHU2
ABOVE WOOD ST.

June '.'J ot.

prune SALE.

Ify vlrtn ol an .r 'iT'rf ttie fiT,h.ir' O nrt i.f
SiiUKTstt evemy, !'., the iiCilcrrjaiitd mil, in

V. M ., null tho If cal hs'ate ol l(ci:-- .i 7.I.-- imsur,
dio'l, cinii! inc l a fano conl.ilmnif wrt
an 3.' pen Iiim, !:. wliich ammt 'MS I'ur-uir- .t an ,,.T
arres are Hear, Lmrfclll.itf Hou.'n and S .tntri':! roiimv. 1M..T:
Iaa Slal!e there-- erected: aM irlr land? n
S.uiiucl Mrlireexor. Snmuti iinmi-r- in an.i 'li
era, HU tunny never Uilins tprnm. :i:u:rtn m
Stone C.a!. and a line ?oxarorcii;ir-- the Ejrr.e.

i&K.vs.
One.ti.lnl In band the first of tV! .!.. r, !'1,

balance in two e.piai annual mymnits i:li..ut in-

tercst. Ten t r cent. u tiiu Lur-l- ia awv.ev i"
imlii i n ar i.l j.Ie. aiun irivcn liu lhe
day ul li-d- .

:i. s:. viF.i;,
Jul) T;a;cc.

WALTER AHDERSOH,

MERRTTANT TATT.flH
AiAAJ ilUaiilJ.1 A A liXJJU il5

COR. VCOD ST. ASD SUTfl AVENUC

NO. 22G LIBERTY STREET

PITl'SBuRGII,
lel.,8

i a retnoiy, origin. v r

jirw ndel 1 li rrl uretl to i he fiw lea f pr t
.ntt tbdpnMic at largo by 6. If. Hrtrt-nia- a,

M. cf ST Feim Are.. Pitt.'t.nnr.
!'., wiio h.is prps:rtjeii it t: over
tlenta, anl la er"rrr:.vw ith rnr :ry- -

t'u iTualuiluji?1 ts tfef r
that of any vihtr remtwlv, aiil i tn orlr
rmllrlne iieeUe! In almost every to
wbU-- u is heir Kniletr tiAKm t tt
being Uiw only txreijUuu. In this FtHt NA
thouM not tx u.!. in C'HiiUpatsoft aIBlA'AI.IN HhOClt! IK? ClV. II With 1C. fEKl
ts couipetl of purely Tot-iM- e Icflrr'iints,

gnatrenLely in irself.
ltr. 1 art man baa si:

theactl9 biinrli), Irora tliese inTeilinu
and inc'tnl'tiiln Uiem intnone 9 :n 's

Hind, wliirh atonrecnlarldfs with tho Vis? KDirATKix NatvkaIxi every l.M."xe. an-- i

the work of CfiomieiaCei nit'-- , thr fefl
nrunuwb i aero is iioiaqitt) intm ;i
iiui rww n nor auisraae ii win nui nr. r
parttrnlarv icnd fur ft pumtihlet.

r. B. A If 1' HAN rrrrsrg

FOR SALE BY
C. .V. BOH), l)rujfjit,

Konieref, I'm.
May 4

MX. ?IaESVa17
IUSTITTJTE !

KEY. LEECY STEPHENS. M., Fn22!.

Full Term iK'tcin-- '

SEPTEMBER Ixf. IS SI. J

Six tca.dirr. Five e..mros tf sta.i
Open to twth sexc.

Thr Ti nn iadirs live in the new 1 uiidinu- with j

the President and his laniily, an.l
pernal .

New r.nij are llnit titled o. (rri.i:m tau-.'h-

ly native trencan te.icl.er. first claa intrcT-tio- n

in in'lc.

EXPENSES VERY MODERATE.

4at"Fur particulars or f .r Catalogue

Address

I.KKOY STKI'SiUNS,
!"KS ilt. ri'.irsir.t, IM.

WE HAKE TO ORDER

KEEP ON SALE
A Larsre and niautifu! stm-- vt

KOjnnissiG i G2A73 cto::zs,
AITS SLATS JIA27-T2L- 3

Arc G2A7E

i.wat

:

'

OUE- -

PE1EDM SMI1-GRAT- S

Of whlnh we lre s..l 't:in;iruc!orflr. i thBrSTuI HKATEKS,

WARRANTED TO PLEASE.

MARBLE an.l STONE
HKAKTHS, FLOOR TILE, ANCHOR

BOLT1NO CLOTHS, AND MILI STONES.
BEST QUALITY, at LOW PRICES.

WW. WALLACE,
0U3 LIBERTY ST.,

riTTSBTJEGn,rA.
C.NION DEPOT. jjlJ

FOR SALE I

2 CYLINDER BOILERS,
Thirty met long and 31 laches in dlameler.

WRITE BARS, FIRE FR0XT, AX D
STEAM F1XTIT.ES

COMPLETE.
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muiCtah- .-
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pbyeJ on tlteVjawna; u--

popular music.

Prices from S!0 Pa'G- -
GC03 IKE GENTS W- -

r.r,;con:..!!r.torv.A
Me!lor, Hocno &JJVa.

$5 TO 820&tt&?


